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PUBLIC OWNERSHIP FAILURE
i

RESIDENTS INSOUTHERN PART
::0F CITY COMPLAIN

Declare Th«t They H«v« to Pay for
Something They Do Not Get, and

That They Are Without Fire
.. Protection. . ' '

ARRESTED ON CHARGE OF
BRUTALITYTO ANIMAL

"We fall to discover any excuse
whatsoever -why these, conditions pre-
vail. The fire insurance companies de-
mand a high rate of insurance from us
on the ground, that we have no fire
protection. The water department
charges us a high rate notwithstand-
ing these conditions, and Is very punc-

tual in its collections. If we do not
settle our water bill immediately, or
sooner, our water Is shut off. We are
not receiving .value for our • money.
When we protest at the office.of the
water department our protest is utter-
ly disregarded."

' " '
\u25a0

Says There Is No Excuse

"A few nights since, at the hour of

10:30 o'clock, the handsome two-story
frame residence of Henry Schneider,
at No. 2963 Dorchester avenue, was dis-
covered to be on fire. An alarm was
turned In, and the .fire department
responded promptly.'The firemen, how-
ever, were forced to 'stand by ana see
the building' completely destroyed for
the reason that there was not a drop of
water In the fire hydrants,. This resi-
dence cost' thousands of dollars,' and
could have easily been saved had there
been water.

"We. also caU attention of your

honorable body to the fact that under
present conditions Iwe are practically
without fire protection. Our magnlfl-

clent fire department always responds
promptly to a call, but what can the
firemen do .without -water? •

"The pressure In the water pipes Is
so low that frequently we experience
great difficulty In securing sufficient
water for domestic purposes.

"For a long time, your petitioners
have been compelled,

'
and are com-

pelled today, to. pay into the water de-
partment a high and most unreason-
able rate for a water' service

'*
that

would not* satisfy. the wants of the In-
habitants of a village.

The petition in part is as follows:
Petition In Part

ItIs stated In this petition that in
the section specified there Is not water
enough supplied for domestic' pur-
poses and that recently a handsome
residence burned to the ground with
the flrn department looking on, unabie
to do anything because there was no
water In the. pipes.

That municipal ownership may have
Its drawbacks la Indicated by this pe-

tition. .Other publlo utility corpora-
tions In the city delivering the goods
through underground '

mains laid be-
neath the streets have been criticised
because It was said they did not lay
mains fast enough to take care of the
residents of the city. From the state-
ments made In the petition presented
yesterday It appears that the city, ,as
ft corporation, has been negligent along
this line. '£•' V "'\u25a0

'

The second complaint against the
methods employed by the Los Angeles
Water department was filed with the
clerk of'the council and was signed
by many of the resident property own-
ers of the southern portion of the
«lty. --v.,V;

STRAW VOTE IS AGAINST
. ANTfcALOON.MOVEMENT

the newspaper which Is supporting tin
anti-saloon ordinance, a straw vote
among the employes, Including- all de-

partments,', showed the following:

For the anti-saloon ordinance 2
Against the anti-saloon ordinance... ..3s

The excruciating pains characteristic
of rheumatism and sciatica are quickly
relieved by -applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. The great pain relieving
power of the liniment has been the
surprise and delight of thousands of
sufferers.- The quick relief from pain
which It affords is alone worth many
times its cost.. For sale by all leading
druggists.

Itheumatle rains Quickly HHlrvcil

Among the employes of Blake, Moffltt
& Towne, paper dealers, a straw vote
resulted as follows:
For the anti-saloon ordinance 1
'Against the anti-saloon ordinance.... 4l

Doubtful t

In the office of the Evening Express,

This, shows a proportion (>f about 6H
to iin favor, of the .license system.
Levy's is the noon rendezvous of busy
men, and the vote Is believed to be a
fair indication of how they will vote.

classes. The vote was hot taken out-

side of the main,dining room. The re-
sult >vas as follows: '-
For the .anti-saloon ordinance 15
Against the anti-saloon ordinance. ...94

Interest In the anti-saloon campaig-n
has greatly Increased since the mayor

signed the ordinance calling for. the
speclul election of June 2. In cafes,

clubs and on the street the question Is
the constant subject of conversation.
A straw vote was taken yesterday noon
In Levy's restaurant, all of Levy's
patrons belonging to the business

whelming Sentiment Against
Proposed Ordinance

Poll in Business Houses Shows Over.

Only a very brave youth would attempt to
steal a kiss from an unfair maid.

The charge against the three men
may be changed to grand larceny, if
the police are able to collect sufficient
evidence before tomorrow afternoon, j

An Investigation was made. v

police, but the owner of the horse euu.u

not be found. The men admitted they

had driven from Westlake park to
Eaetlake park and a number of other
places, but protested that their treat-
ment of the horse was no other than
Itdeserved. .

John Munle, Joe Day and Frank Kee
were arrested . yesterday afternoon
while driving,,itis alleged, down Main
street at a high rate of speed, beating
and shouting at their horse, which was
almost exhausted. Weaving in and out
between street cars and heavy wagons,
narrowly averting serious. accident, ac-
cording to the police, the three reeling
occupants of the buggy urged the tired
horse to. greater speed, but as they

dashed across Fourth street they were
Intercepted by Patrolman Miller.

The three men leaped from the buggy
and threatened violence to the police-
man, but at that, moment. Detectives
Walsh and Ingram rushed to Miller's
assistance, and the three men were ar-
rested.

When asked who owned the tired,
trembling horse the men declared that
they did not know, but had hired it
from a livery Istable on jMain street
early in the morning. They continued
their demonstration against the police-
man >;vho arrested them, but were hur-
ried away to the city Jail Inthe patrol
wagon, while Detective Walsh took
charge of the horse, which, It Is said,

was In a serious condition from hard
driving and brutal treatment.

Street Beating and Shouting

at His Horse

Alleged to Have Driven Down Main

Notion to Holder* of Herald rhot«
Coupon*•

Holden of llarald Phglo. ooupon» on Unmet t£ Bon'i itudlo 'wlihlnc ilitluta on buu4uy
mutt m«k« anicacxinont tavaral dtyi la *<1.
vine*. Alloeupeu must b» pouiiUd Infor*
Uty »,.Uftk'w;..i».••.,.»-. \u0084->.

,

Morrison uml Whiting willbe brought
back to Los Angeles to answer a num-
ber of charges against <them for bur.
glary.l'.. ...... .. •„ .^.fX^l

The principal district In which the
burglars carried on In\u25a0 this city was
jthe northwest section, where at least
two dozen burglaries have been com-

.mltted in the last two weeks. .* \u25a0Each time a complaint was) made to
the police station tha same \u25a0 story,was

, told. -Tha different houses .were .aU
ways, entered, in the absence of

'
the'owner*'by the' use of a pass key.::>;'•

;.When questioned as tohow they eamo
in possession of the property it is said
they disposed of, the men 'refused to
answer, but told the police to find out
for themselves.

' , ' '.

Charged With Wholesale Rob. ,
berles inLos Angeles :

W.-J.
-

Morrison and Ben Whiting
were, arrested In Ban.Jose Friday aft-
ernoon while attempting, it is said, to
dispose of about $1000 worth of stolen
property, a greater portion! of whichi3
believed to have. been- procured in.Los

\u25a0 Angeles.
' * .. "\u25a0-.•\u25a0

In the last two weeks. a'*-number of
burglaries have been |reported to the
police of this city, but no trace of the

\u25a0 suspected robbers was- learned until
a communication of the arrest, of the
two men in San Jose was received yes-
terday afternoon by Captain Bradlsh.

Two Men;Arrested in San Jose

SUSPECTED OF COMMITTING
NUMEROUS BURGLARIES

He was a graduate of the medical
department of McGUI University at
Toronto, Canada, and was given di-
plomas- -at- Edinburgh

'
and Vienna

for proficient work in.medicine.
IHeWas married to Miss,Fannie.Far-
quhar. in 1885, who .alone survives
him. .•\u25a0•\u25a0'

Dr. Weatlake was born In Canada
forty-eight \u25a0 years ago and "was a Resi-
dent of Los Angeles for seven years.
In;addition to having a large practlco,

he/ was president of the California-
Corsica Citron company and the West-

lake-Rommell Oil company, besides
owning large mining t interests In
Arizona.

Dr. Westlake was taken 111' flve
•weeks ago and the operation performed
by Doctors E. A. Bryant, F. C. Davis
and P. C. H. Pahl came as a last re-
source from which fie failed to rally.

In Dr. Westlake, Los Angeles loses
one of its most generous philanthrop-
ists. With the understanding that the
name of the donor' should not be made"
public he gave large sums to charit-
able enterprises and to the deserving

poor.

£>r. Henricus. Wallace Westlake died

at^6:4B .o'clock Friday night at the
Good ;Samaritan hospital, where • he
w%s taken Wednesday from his home
atrßl7 Burlington avenue, to be oper-
ated upon for an abscess of.the lungs.

DEATH ENDS CAREER
OF ABLEPHYSICIAN

Dr. H. W. Westlake Passes Away
;- After Submitting to an •'

X Operation

These ..memorial services, are entirely,
distinct and separate from those to be
held on May30 at the auditorium.

The membership' of-the Temple Bap-

tist church, have arranged to. have
Temple auditorium elaborately deco-
rated for the occasion. The Apollo
club, of which Harry Barnhart is con-
ductor,-has generously volunteered its
services for the occasion and .will have
200, voices on the platform, and the

Congregational- orchestra, under the
leadership of William' H. Mead, has
also generously tendered its assistance
and -will be present with thlrty-flvein-
struments.; ~. '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 r'

Mf. Burdette is himself, an ejc-Union

veteran soldier. Rev. John L, Pltner
and Francis Murphy will assist him -In
his service's. Both of these gentlemen
are members of the Grand Army.

Otlier Speakers
'

The occasion promises to be one of
unusual and Intense Interest and will
probably be superior to any patriotic
religious service ever held on the Pa-
cific coast.

At 11 o'clock Sunday mornlnff, May 28,

at Temple auditorium, Rev. Robert J.

Burdette willpreach the annual memor-
ial sermon before the members of the

Grand Army of the Republic, tha "Wo-

man's Relief corps, the Ladles of the

O. A. R., the Sons of Veterans, the

ex-Confederate Veterans, the Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy, the Sons and
Daughters of the American Revolution,

the Society of Colonial Wars, the' So-
ciety of the Army of the Philippines,
the Spanish War Veterans and the
cadets of both of the local military
schools. All these ;.organizations,
twenty-five In number, having an ag-
gregate membership of over 2800, have
been formally invited and have ac-
cepted Mr. Burdette's invitation by a
.unanimous vote.

'

Murphy to Assist In the Ser-

vices to Be Held at Temple

Auditorium

Rev. John L. Pltner and Francis

MEMORIAL TO BE ELABORATE

REV. ROBERT J. BURDETTE TO
ADDRESS VETERANS

7
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Information as to Sale of Lots in

Clarh's Lss Ve^as Townsite
[''•/."• "'

\u0084
,'\u25a0.'\u25a0., v" ",' 'Las'Vegas,. Nevada. \u0084

' -,- \,
! Owing to the great number of applications that;have been received for the various lots inthis townsite, and the impracticability of decid-
! ing as between applicants for the same lots, ithas been decided, in fairness to all, to conduct an auction sale of these lots at Las Vegas,

.commencing at noon on May 15, 1905. ,
#
, j , • .

Aspecial rate of $16.00 from Los Angeles and $20.00 fromSalt LakeCity for the round trip,willbe made along the line of the San Pedro,

NLos Angeles C& Salt Lake Railroad, to Las Vegas. Tickets, will be sold on the 13th and the 14th and return portion must be used
before the 18th. Purchasers of lots willreceive as a rebate the amount paid for railroad fare to Las Vegas. . ,\"
Amap shawing the lots with scale ofprices can.be seen at room 507 Pacific Electric Building, Los Angeles, California, at Houston Real
Estate and Investment Co.'s office inSalt Lake City, and at the office of the Las Vegas Land and Water Company at Las Vegas. The
bidding willbe as to choice of lots at the following scale of prices: From $150.00 to $750.00 for corner lots, and from $100.00 to
$500.00 for inside lots. No lotwillbe sold for.less than schedule price.

Allstreets are 80 feet wide with alleys 20,feet wide running through the center of each block. Terms of sale: Twenty-fiveper cent down
and balance on execution and delivery of deed by the. company within sixty days thereafter. The sale of intoxicating liquors willbe
prohibited, excepting on blocks 16 and 17.

'
,'j; ... -,-

"
"\u25a0"\u25a0

""
\u25a0-' :

.-, Trains leaving Salt Lake depot Saturday or Sunday at 7:30 p. m. willarrive in time for sale.
Further information and particulars can be obtained from Mr.F. A. Waters, room 507 Pacific Electric Building,Los Angeles, or at

j the office of the company at Las Vegas, or from W.E.Vigus at the office of the Houston Real Estate C&Investment Co., at Salt Lake City.

Ta« Vaoac T and % Water fVvmnanv \u25a0' c °• WHITTEMORE
-

Vr<siimt
LiCLJ V tJgCIS JL/CIIIU OC VTalCl V/UHipdllj Los Angeles, California,May10,1905

Anti-Trust Prices
Brent's BigFurniture House

No wonder the Trust stores complain of dull business. How could they ex-
pect the public to pay fancy prices when Brent's big anti-trust store is posi> .
tively selling all classes ofhouse furnishings at 25 per cent to 40 per cent
below trust prices? These for instance 1 . .

\u25a0 Parlor Furniture =====
$4.50 Roman seat, nicely up- $75.00 parlor set, 5 pieces,

holstored $2.35 golden oak and znahogan-

s6.oo lupholstered corner ized birch frames, spring .
. chair, pretty colors $3.35 cd K°. upholstered seats

jisro fancy divan Rnrln*
and upholstered backs, 1

'"seal 'KISS' Tv! ?s£&££*? divSrona, strong frame $9.50 }-, ™*°*>:\ WM$22.50 parlor set, 3 pieces. $15.00' couch, pretty design,
mahoganlzed birch frame, . neatly fringed, upholstered
upholstered in v0r0na.... 514.50 in pattern yerona, price..$12.75'

1 $3^.00 leather couch, oak $25.00 couch, .extra large, . \u0084

frame, best steel construe- best construction, uphol-
tlon, price $24.00 stored in vorona, price... $18.00

BRENTrS
530-532-534 So. Spring 530-532-534 So. Spring

For Best Results. ..
Try a Herald Want Ad—Sure Winner

I
$1.50 IT>TTdCT?T TJO I 35c ISilk Girdle I1^I WT*jI>Ij ICollar and CuffI

Corsets , 1 JLV \J I^Ji^JJLJM^JJLJ LJ7 1 Sets I
$1.00 Each I 445 South Broadway .. I 25c Each I

Attractive Prices on Desirable Goods
35c Jewels at 25c Each 18c London Voile 12& c

I'ure linen, hemutitched satin damaek towel* inplain One of this season's newest styles of wash foods;
white or with red and blue borders; good large sizes; comes in black, blue and brown grounds with white
350 values for 250 each. \u25a0

• figures; very suitable for shirt waist suits. , .;/•
50c Albatross 39c

-
50c Swiss 35c

For Monday's selling we offer our 88-inch all-wool High grade Imported swlss; comes In white grounds
albatross, In a full line of colors; a guaranteed 600 with black figures; a very fine, sheer quality and an
quality for 39c. .... • : actual 800 value. ' , > "

\u25a0
(

50c China Silk 39c Claribel Batiste 12fcc
27-lnch China silk; white only; a smooth, perfect This is a fine, even weave of cloth: white ground with
cloth; always sells at 60c. Monday only,189c : colored dots; 31 lochea wide; a fast color, 12Ho *yard.


